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Two hundred years ago, one of this Nation's Fountiing
Fathers and a man of ere at intellect -- Thomas Jefferson -
~bserved, "Knowledge is power, knowledGe is safety, knowledge
J.S happiness."
Jefferson knew, as did the other great leaders who
established this republic, that the pursuit and wise ap~li
cation of new knowledge are essential to any nation's
progress. They encouraged exploration, neu methods of
agriculture, the establishment of scientific societies
and institutions of 11ic1'1er learnin£, and protection and
improvement of the Hation's health. They supported those
\,fho sought to expand Alilerica' s physical and intellectual
frontiers -- our explorers, sCientists, inventors, engineers,
and teachers.
This strong emphasis on proGress through knowled~e has
continued throughout our history. It has been instrumental
in helping develop the America we know -- its agriculture,
industry, economy, health, national security, and many of
the amenities we enjoy. SCience, enGineering and tec~nology
have combined to become a basic underl~!inr; force in American
life -- a force that America has shared with t~e world to
the ultimate benefit of all mankind.
Now as we enter our ~hird Century science, ensineering
and technology are more important than ever in meetint~ the
challenges and opportunities which lie ahead for this Nation
and the world.
The bill that I am signing today -- the National Scie~ce
and Technology Policy, Organization and Priorities Act of
1976, H. R. 10230 -- will help us in meet hl[; those challe'--!ges.
It outlines a conprehensi ve policy for achievei:le:'-lt of our
national obj ecti ves ti1rough the effective -Iltiliz.:ttion of
science and technology.
'}.1he lcey provision of "(:;11e bill is the creation of a
new Office of Science and Technolo[;y Policy in the Executive
Office of the President. I first proposed leGislation to
authorize this office in June 1975. I attach Great impor
tance not only to a strong national effort in science and
technology but also to the availability of expert advice
at all levels in the Federal government. This new office
will provide an important source of advice on the scientific,
engineering, and technical aspects of issues t~at require
attention at the hiGhest levels of Governuent.
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The bill also calls for a two-year study of the overall
context of the Federal science, enGineerin~; and. teclUlolo€,;y
effort. This study should provide the basis for reassessi~g
the organization and Llanac;eFlent of Federal research and de
velopment activities. It should l1el~) to e.1sure that governLlent
efforts are properly related to those of private enterprise
which has the primary responsibility for turning nev·l ideas
into new and improved products and services for the maricetplace .
Finally, the bill calls • upon the Director of the new
office to establish an intergovernmental science, en~.!,;ineerin['~
and technology advisory panel to identify probler.ls of the
State, regional and local levels where science anl technology
can contribute.
Along with continued, vigorous sup~ort fron the private
sector, a strong Federal effort in science, encineeriaz and
technology is critical to our future. ~y 1977 Budget calls
for ~24.7 billion for Federal research and developcent
programs -- an increase of 11 percent over 1976 esticates.
I am hopeful that the ConEiress \'Iill apIJrove iily funding
requests, particularly those to increase Federal support
of basic research.
The National Science and Technology Policy OrGanizational
and Priorities Act of 1976 reflects a re~ewed recoGnition of
the importance of scientific, engineerinG anJ technoloGical
contributions. It synbolizes the confidence we AmeI'icans
have in our ability to inprove our way of life and to fi~d
better solutions to the problems of the future. I take great
pleasure in Signing this bill into law.
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